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VOLUME V1IL 
DUNN, NORTH 

DR. ELLIS SPEAKS 
HERE IN INTEREST 

OF JEWISH RELE 
Rain Interform, But Large 

Crowd Horn Him la 
Thoobro Sunday 

MOST OF DUNN’S QUOTA 
RAISED IN MEETING 

Chairman Holliday Raltw Pull 
Amount Through Solicita- 
tion Monday and Today 
For mar Patter Touchaa Tha 
Hoart of Folk With Word 
Ficturo of Suffering Orphans. 
Although rain Intarferrcd and kept 

hundreds away, there wmi a falr-aiaed 
cwwd is Metropolitan Theatre Bus- 
day night to hoar Dr. John A. BU, 
pastor of Psllas Memorial church at 
Baleigh and former pastor o< the 
Find Baptist church hers, in hia 
•tics* appeal for the Jewidi suffer- 
er* Is Sun is and other stricken coun- 

tries of Europe and Asia And the 
Crowd was responsive. Wert than half 
of toh town’s quote of 11,000 was 

■ahaerifaed following Me address and 
yesterday and today Chairman McD 
Hol|iday and hit aadateata attained 
the goal. 

Dp. E1LU flWfU n atevtaw min. 4a. 

the stricken pupU, picturing tha de- 
solation that 1* theirs. .Such aafTertag, 
ha said, censed tha put heart of 
America to foigat croada. racaa and 
natlonahtiee and foread open the par- 
■aa of the nation. Ha spoke for more 
than an hour and tha audience loot 
■ot a word of hie adfcaaa. At Ha eiaaa 
and in anawer to Ohalmum HoHidey*a 
request many of those proa ant «fb- 
acitbad In amounts ranging from $10 
to $100. 

AO of the paatora of Dnan churches 
vara present to aid in the meeting 
and all of the choir, warn repraaaat- 
ad is tha muatc. Bar. A. K. lfaQuoon 
opetmd tha mooting with an autHna 
of condition* among tha Jwwiah peo- 
ple af tha stricken countries and an 
Introduction of Dr. Eds. Tha otW 

’^paotor* fed hi pram for tha asSarara 

■'••Hnga more hold In pcwt- 
tically orary town of North Carolina 
Sunday and raporto tram tha rmriooa 
centers indicate that the Mata hat 
fuDy subscribed Re quota at $100,- 
000. 

JOHNSONV1LLE STARTS 
ITS ROAD PROGRAM 

H. Holler, eirll engineer hnmli 
wHfe the State Highway Conmlatoea 
!• wow engineer in charge ef eea- 

»t»wrtioB of highway, in JohouonrUlo 
t^rnehfy. Johaeoneflle recently aotd 
** •»«*• taoon of *40,0*0 bond, and 
" definitely itartod to bnild good 
"ode throughout the townahlp. That 
“• ro*d* I" AihneotrrUle wlB be good 

wtthont qoutio& by thone **" tatew Mr. Holler. 
following roads am on tha 

program; 
Spont Spring* to Moore-Lae mu- 

••"nectad with road to 
CamenoB. SHr, eonaty, following in 
general eorrty tha old |J»«h road 
Thh ~4 eeniUeto ». tokaeoariSe 
with the road to Pinerinr and San- 
ford. 

Prom *b teal* road tha foUam- 
["* nrill he baitti Prom 

1 ^*T- Wardsn*e >!■«, ta j. 

reetion to the Hoha eouaty Una near 
*«*» «£££ 
Place in mother* dlr*,Uen to tha 
Hoke county line. P** ^ colored 
church near Plneriew to Oemerec 
Hitl to wiitoni direction end thence 
in northern direction to the read to 
Sanford, on. mfla aonth of OUrto. 

Pram the colored ahmih an the 
piand road, near tee nn„t j „ 

oonnty line to ooothtoeeler* dime. 
tton to the earner ef the eo*ntr 

PTO._.1_ -111 law a .V* 

Oypruee church to nuttu.^ 
rMtlM to tho Moor* eouaty lfa, u4 
*** from oilvio in WoMora db^y, 
*• th* 1*0 county Ha** 
*««. W. H. JobaiOB. X CtomM, 

•»d A- B. Park or or* rood n*^ 
■town for Johaoomvfllo townchlp, 

Johneonvllla, though m high)* 
dovolopod, I* capable of boceering u, 
of Haruott'a rlrturr oouttou*. by n*. 
•oo too grout pM^hflttto* for 
tnmh tad fruit. Tb* .oil of J«haoea- 
*HU lo aoootly light oad mm*T Uom. 
pod for tobaoco. «oni and wtoe*. 
Uto>* poooh eiubard. m piaatod at- 
nady aad auay «aro aaraa «« *Ma 
ho ready for pouch tm-t »■—— 

County Map*. 
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Wmhiogtea, D. a. Feb. 1»M. 

intereeted In a Nil Hf before d* 
Committee on Irrigation of Arid 
LmmU. of which ha la a member, pro- 
riding foe federal aid for the drain- 

*• owonp and rot over landa 
in the Sooth. Thor* are Uniandi of 
aerm of eoeh land in tha Booth and 
in North Carolina, and thoee motione 
woold bo greatly benafitted by the 
Pneeege of the MU. 

Mr. Lyon la the only ■ ia 111 from 
the moth an Uda committee and la 
oring every energy te eeewre a fav- 
orable report. He pam^e woold mean 
moeh to the development of the aart- 
euitni*] hkbcm af tha date, tha 
Soatli. and tha nation is general. 

Jamaa H. Cowan, mayor of Wil- 
mington; and B. T. Taylor, alaa of 
thad place, ware In Wartdmrton thie 
wank. They invited Senator Pat Har- 
rlaon of NMertppi u make an ad- 
*'“• la Wilmington, and ha cnaaaaV 
ad. 

1%a throe caadtdataa hcvkg tha 
higfcc* average far tha . ..in 
**P •* Dana, a* rapartad by tha peet- 
°®ea department, U that, Bagane T. 
Lae; eecood. Ralph Wada; third, Wtt- 
Uam D. Boland. 

Daa S. KaOeaga, farmer raciataif 
of the Chamber of Commerce at Pay- 
•HerUle, b la Wellington aa gwbi 
work for tha American Legion. 

Tha blR Introdaead by Congraaa- 
■tmn Lyon to permit the Whitecllle 
Limber Company to Valid a bridge 
aeroae tha Waocamaw river, at or 
naar Ptreway, haa paaaad tha — 

•sd la aoar before the mate. 

Lyon haa a amber 
M rcriead mapa of North Carolina, 

gg iTHrtT.mil 
Dnan IM«u Pi 

On the afternoon of 
la tglu if Am Mid 
a»«t FeyotUriOo la aa 
nai of Baton Ban m 
Mat 

TW sold weather waa had for both 
the ptejren and gimtow aad not 
**»P tamed oat ta ate lha pm. 

b ^Weatbmsfc ** **t 

OWwta fee Dnan aad Km good play- 
Underwood for Fayattovflla. 

The Uaanp: 
g**? Farattoyino 

B. F. Underwood 
Waathmok L. F. Bethnaa 
y*r? C «• Upton 
O*4*** B. 0. Tripp* 
Witean B. U O. Ball 

M>-«N(tog told goal.: Mow- 
ba^. S| Waattoaah. I; WUoon. C. 
1; Oadata. 1| searing foal goala; 
He ohain I oat of |, Tarawa, 111 a 
scoring Ud fnh: Underwood, t; 
Bethnno. 1; Upton, 1; Ban, i. 

Baartai fori goala, apt^ I ant of 
». 

Total seam: 
Doan. ..._ gg 
Fnyottorille.I IB 

Holliday rafa 
« 

The con*, 
plated to W. 
Vlnaaaad «h* 

Dr. O. B. Dorla, 
parr last for too 

ij 
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FARM BLOCK IS OUT 
TO GET HARDING 

R~«at AttibrnU Ala* Of Lodge. 
WmIu aaf Tka lUat of 

Tka Old Guard 
New York World' 

Waahington, Jan, M—Member* of 
the agricultural bloc in Ccegreaa are 
gunning fur Praaidunt Harding bo- 
cauaa of hie repeated deprecation of 
thatr effort*, flrat in bu memage to 
Cougrem, than in hi* letter to'Chair- 
man Fordney of the Way* and Mc»na 
Committee and, finally, in hia ad- 
draaa to the Agricultural Conference. 
It la not ae much any direct inter- 
ference with their ‘project* of logta- 
lation for the farmer that has eat 
tkem on tha warpath a* the fact that 

Preaident never loac* an oppor- 
tuntty to announce hia belief that 
the proper way af doing thing* ia 
through the regular ongmmiaUon. 

'They ara irritated alao at Saere- 
tary Woek*. wh* In hi* Naw York 
apeeeh, generally aaid all the thing* 
that the Praaident left anaaid. They 
aie holding Mr. Harding reepeuMbk 
for tha Weak* attack. 

*"» moreen ent of rep ideal ia 
Ukaly to bo man if toted on the tar- 
UP taill YW. a_ am 

half of the tariff revenue of Ike ceee- 
fry by their purchase* of maaufac- 
tored article*, white they got no pro- 
tection on thtir awa products. 

After Lodge Tea 
The agricultural bloc wfll, atore- 

arur. make the sledding fairly rough 
for sever* 1 of the most deap dyad re- 
actionaries. including Mr Lodge, Ka- 
pok lie an Wador of the Senate, who 
aerar has taken kindly to the bloc. 
Sfr. Lodge must bo re-elected this 
sotuam. Ho already it much worried. 

Tb# bloc wfll not hesitate to work 
for his defaot. 

Only last weak Senator Kenyon, 
the baud of the bloc, told ao enthu- 
siastic audience at SpnagOatd exact 
’y what the Mac h sacking to aeeana- 
ylhk by ousting reactionaries and. 
bringing In nsw bleed. Kenyon was 
given a grant ovation la Lodge's own 
®ete. Other members of the bloc 
will speak is Massachusetts if invit- 

rul bloc to rkaw why they consider 
ffrolinghuyaen, Halo, Calder, Dupont, 
M(Cumber, McLean, Hew, Crow and 
other* of tha Old Guard an inimical 
— wwfiuru w u»e rsrmcr. strtv- 
**C to procure IsgisUtion to hU dot. 
I<ML 

Adi-i.i-r.tte- Wonted. 
Ap pet there ia no conesrted 

, thought given to the formation of - 
> new party. The tloe otemben mere- 
ly seek to reform tha- Republican 
Party within its pruaant limits. The 
mtggaetion of Kenyon far Praaideat- 
ial notainae has mad# ao headway. 
Kenyon himself ridicule* the Ida- and 
•ays it wit] be the Senate or ratiro- 

| maat for him. 
| And yet the progrsmhrps will aerit 
| to nsuslnate a man In tha next B#-< 
pobUcua Convention, lest as they 
supported Jobneeu at Chicago. Tha 

|eba!ee may fall oa Kenyan, despite Me protests, or some other member of 
the pregreaeive bund. 

Far the present the agricultural 
bloc win continue to oppose the Pres- 
ident or any ether person whom they 
eourider to be not mOdenUyi active 
la behalf of farm —“if \ , 

Ta say that tha combination has 
the Adminbtratien worried is putting 
H meet mildly. They ore certain to 
defrnt sense of the Senator, mart lu 
favor H they am not placated. Hale 
le *h»h«T, and FreUnghuye-n, snoth- 
er at the • President's friends, fsrss 
a gloomy pro sp set. Now’s prospects 
an Mttls brighter. 

Oeldar ia la probably as. aagfaw- 

Hm n«M»»Hiiili)Pw«e ! 
The Uee hee demonstrated its pow- 

fereta* an increase ef the ser- 
“* fr*'n ** te SO for seat, deapHa the aUffest efforts *f the Tlesldeat 
*• Wt the lower Sours. 'licy like 

compelled the AdwtsWtrstion to 
•*todee «e S«ht for the rej wel of the 
****•• pro file tax. Mow thry ere eoe 

*• mrlde e new syeW of ne 
eredHs snder which lot tee win he 

?***' “* *e reeeodol tie rsdrosd 

•e J? V 10 8^*kl'A » » mr system 
•«*"* and de awn , with the 

Fy** naraadee ef rsfli read earn 

T”y> »aekcee, sstoeierd .a mat toes 

U u Ortihfft. «•. >**l. 
*V**£«MOS.40 while thin loss mid 
9p4fttfll£ tl^Mgy n^amhit Iks ewm 

I JMJU4I. aaeerdiaor'to the ftsan- 
^r.TJST ■« *, pabllc todajr. 
I 

“U* •« satis fsetory, 
hw«*. »• report sal d. end eeah la 

I*?, • IASS.SO* mu 
5** •* ** ̂ dt>MN 'whfle odd taste as iiheat mete thi 

i Afli odd amete at <e mess- thai 
She,000,000, e rati* ^ sheet I ,If 1 
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Bet the 
min or if 
Knell 
effort to 
til aitoih 
buyer 
at 
refoyeec hare 
yeed* te> erchiyi and on only fit 
down to await d**th ar iradye aa 
ns til they. tink of eshawdiaa. 

The bo (He* that Bo abac *• JaB- 

;* k 1 ; vw,u •^Tmkrrnm To ffrf* Ml Woorf. 

TOWNSEND NAKED 
COTTON DIRECTOR 

Harnett County ■«•• Wta. By 
Vote; Tefcaoce Grow. 

News aad Obttcvtr. 
B. O. Townsend of Dm wae yes- 

terday abated a dtoecter to ame- 
totod ttw byto diatetet ia Baa Meath 

abb WahTcewte* 
a dfewdar da* Um 
the Maw Clean 

Several Mask* age at • 
af III mb.i f«te Um afcte 
Mr. Twraitad and Clyde P. [ 
of MapbviUe. ware nominated ea di- 
rectors. Ballets Mailed er seat to by 
ml grown from Wake. Harnett, 
Praablia, Ua Daahaan aad ChatheM 
counties were yerterday re even id by 
• eoMwttee ronyi.od of Dr 1. H 
KUgaia. of Babigb. Perry J OUve, 
ef Ayeot, and l J. Bafalee af Sl 
ttattbeae leaaeUy. The ffeiaett 
eoenf/ am roootvod r»0 ntw aed 
hb PmgWlm reality cry meat Mt 
votes. 

TeWeoo ««wan of Wake tenet? 
yaatewby rebate* 14 ddagataa by 
balbc who will Meet with tlx dale- 
galea Iron Johnston cowaty hi Bat- 
elgfc ea Petnaarr 7 aad tebet a dl 

!rector for the elate lUAt af the 
‘tibltco imeiitlMi w)ddi eMplm 
I the tore eeaatba af Wake aed lib 

When tee rotten ceaveaUea teat 

phe debgatce from Wake were a»- 

I »•> ww^tetien ef two men fw>M oth- 

jwwrd elected «*toerrday by the tobaa- 
M ropin M4 * OUM which n- 
telted In another deadlock hat tea 
fillitei will eenter again before the 
Mavaetien an Tactday, wtte tea par- 

Khm ware yropaaaf yeeterday, teaae 
M «. & Whitley, af Wendell, aad X. 
ft. Owmlnghem. of Apex, tee former 
M«g F»«t«Md by ©• F. Fart, Xr, af 
Balateh. aad tea latter, by Ferny X. 
MM, af Ayaa. ft -waa Mated PoMa* 
day that other candidate. may ba 
prgml before tee coarreattaa. 

^'mUb *y^Zk.' wTTVMtTamte 
ta praettea tear, amde eae ed the be* 
amrha attained by the ayybaaate wba 
waad baton tea aaart far nmntea 
tten, aceaadtag ta a latter wrtttaa ta 
Mm by Xadga Walter CUA, AM 

Judge ClaA*« latter ydn te aary 
I—lailUrry wwrte ad Hr. Yeaagl 
ftaa record aad tank tea aaeaMaa ta 

my that he waa rare teal tea aaho 
pear ad treiatag ba had tebaa waaU 
•tend tdm la reed tend. 

Mr. Yaaag afl yaaattaa tew ban 
artte Ua father, ftrweet V. Yaaag, a* 
■ter worth rr ef tee Ana ad To nap 

Mra Heke Teawteteo ad fttekj 
■MV want tea weak ta* ten wtf 
Mr yanaata Mr. aad Mra. J. M. Oraal 

•ate Mm X. O. WaM aad B. C 
Mate art gotta n at tbetr heme haw 

ED WARREN WILL 
GIVE A TRIAL TO 

TRUCK FARMING 
U Hr 

“"tMi f\ 
WILL HAUL VEGETABLES 

IN AUTOMOBILE TRUCK 

Ii To FtboUMi Art* 
Prai«ht Um To AmI Pram 
DoGmi-Dm* Not Exnoct 
To Grra UP Cotton ThU 
You- Bat U PUntec For 

Oflfcirtly bat raroljr ttrmrn of 

apoa wfciefc any <qw< W eh—fc tfco 
■MMk of the Ml nooot on their 

I *. 
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